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a b s t r a c t * W i3 h u v c  o b t a m o d  h e r o  l<ho n e u i i 'o i i -p i 'o i o n  djffcM’e n l ja l  s c a l t c r in g  n'OHh- 
m c t i o i x  w it h  a  Ib u r ih  o r d o r  m o a o n  in |u atio ii jn op oH P d  b y  B b a b lio , a n d  T li ir r m g , AvliiLdi wiia 
iiHoful m  Lixj)laiiLuig ib o  a iio iiia lou H  m a g n e i ic  iiLO]iK^nl<a o f  iiu c jo o n s . W o  u o I b t l i a l  f o r  iiiod ^ h iito  
onorgieH  th e  roa u lia  h o i’o  d ia a g re o  an v io lo n iJ y  w ith  o x p o i in t e n t s  aa lo i  C o u v o n t io n a l m e so n  
t h e o r y  satisfying th e  K lo m - C m d o n  equation. i
I N T R O D U C T I O N
It wuH noted in a previous paper (Misra and Deo, J956) tJiat the treaijuAnt 
of the anomalous magnetic moments of nucleons with a fourth order mesLn 
equation proposed liy Hhabha (1950) and Thirrmg (1950) gives comparativefy 
satisfaelory agreement with experimental results While projiosing this equation, 
Bhahha had shown that the second ordei' potential derived from this does not 
have the r~^  singulanty Because of this advantage and its prt'vioiis kiiK cess, 
we shall calculate the neuti’ouqiroton scattering cross-section in the .second order 
perturbation theory.
T\w interaction hanultonian in this case is given as
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The interaction repre^sentation field-operators satisfy the equations 
and
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As usual, integrals (2a) and (3a) are to be iiiidei-stood in the sense of l^evninan. 
Jn the i)orturbation calculathms, Ihe ;S-m.itrix is given as
Avliere
S ^  1 H JS„
Sn~-={-iriin^)jd\r,...dh^J\JUx,) . //.(.r j).
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In the following, whenever we n,se the inoinenlnni s])aee, and denote 
the I’onr-momenta of the ineoming [notoii ajid neutron and 3^., and |^  ^ denote the 
foni-inoinejila of the outgoing pi-oton and noution respta-tivel\ Also, we use tlie 
expansion
(4)
for the Dirac held ox)erator whei'c a,^  and rej)Tesent res])eetively the anniln- 
latiou and the (;reatiou oxierators of the jjartielcs and anti-])artieles.
The two Feynman diagrams that contribute to the second order matrix 
element are showni m Figs. 1(a) and 1(b).
These contribute to the second order matrix elenients on using tlie exiiansion 
(4) and the results (2a) and (3), as,
<*S'2> — — ' j S ( p ^  -j- ^2 ' P it  ~ ~  P / t ) ^ o " i P u ) P 2 o P '3 o P i o ) " '(27ry
WP3)rsnMPi)^(Pi)7inu{pMPi -  p »? +
~^(P3)76rMPi)u{Pi)yiT,u{pMp^ -  p^f +  k*)-^].
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On caiTyiiig out summaliuu over isotojiic spin iiidiees for the proton and neutron
statew, we obtain,
< ^ l >  =  % 1  +  P3 -  P i  -  P iK-{Pll,PioPs«l>il,)~^
MP»)7APiHpi)7n'U(pi){iPi -P i)^  +s®)-‘^
+  "MPa)7iU{pMp,)7iii{pi){{l>i--Pif +  ((*)
Nowr, we know that if the /S^matrix element between the initial state [| i >  
and the final atato | />  iw given as
< . V >  - -  d { l \ - P j )  < f \ M \ i >
where Pi and ]*f are the total initial and final fonr-nioinenla res] )^et!tivoly, tl\^ en 
tile total aeattering croHa-acotion is given as
(Janeh and K-ohrlieh (1955)), where /S'; stands for averaging over the initial states 
and /Sy- stands lor the summation over all the final states. Whbn ue utilise 




where stands for summation over final spin slates.
For our problem, (upiationa (6) and (7) give us
< /| l / j|  » >  =  1 M(P3)y,i«(Pi)«(P4)r5 «(p2) ((Pl-p3)M-^“)'^■ (27r)2
-I- 'MPi)75HPi)^{Pi)7MpMlh-P3f+ ■ ... (10)
'fhe spin summation in ecpiation (9) can be performed by U v s i n g  the iirojoction 
operator A \-{'P) positive energy states given aa
A M -  H
Thftii wo have, for equation (10),
.s; 2:1
2 (2t^  *’^ /H/*7riA.|(/h)yri/^A+(7 '^i)l^
X*W 75AU;^2)yfl/M ,(/M1+4((7j,- f^Pl/J75A+Ap2)7r.AAHX23a)]X
X*SW y,A S p i ) 7 d ^ { { ' t h - 1 h ) - - V ^ - y ^ y
X{^>[/?y5 A .^(?h)75/^A+2?4/^7r. A+(2>a) 7r.A A I hormiiiaii cunini^ate ox|)n.)l
1 K-i
^  2  (2 7 t)i /^" r((7A--7Ja)--i-K‘') -4  {(?0'/>-,)+'<o“) ((/>2?^4)-h»<(r)
H-4((;?2-y^;,)“+'<“)~' ((/^2/^ a)-| <^n“) ((/>i2^ 4)H '^o")
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Wc noM^  rcmeinher that for the (“oiitTT of mass system,
Pn -  (7 ,  A’), p, -  ( - 7 .  ?^),
and siihstituto
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Thus, for moderate enor{?ios, the differential scattering cross-seciion is given as
i i r - k  *d advi
whoro
ij{0) ~
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with A =  (k I^P^ ). The laboratory energy ifl given hero approximately as (42/A) 
Mev.
/
Exoe]»i, foi' a imiltij»licalive constant, the function above gives ustthc 
(jross-seetion, and v^e have plotted this against 0 for A 1 and A — (J|(2), 
i.e., for laboratory energies 42 MeV ami 84 MeV respectively (Fig. 2). Jl\is 
noted that the nature of the curve obtained does not agree with the well-known 
experimental form, which should be rather symmetrical about OO" with a minimuni 
at slightly less than that value. On the otlier hand, up to angle 140° the angular 
(iisiribiitjoM 'is lather suggestive of the behaviour at higher energies. This leads 
to the suspicion that a smaller value of (I/A) may give the experimental type of 
curve for low^ er energies Bui in such oases the iieak of the curve comes too 
near OfT for thesci to have any signilicance.
Fig. 2. The function df g{e) is plotted against the centre of inaHs angle 0 at laboratory 
energies 42 Mev (X =  1) and 84 Mev (A =  0-5).
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A rou '^h foinpaiison of ilu* .scatlm’n  ^data ^itli cxpeTiinenls ^ivcs, (on tiHiiip: 




Tbns wc unto lhat tliis niCHoii thoorv disaj i^ces witli oxpoiiuiontal results 
for nout-von-protou .soatrtoriuji; as vioJeutly as the eonvenl lonal one. Heuoo the 
fairly good agrcenieui (Misra and T)eo,) (1055)* that. Mas obtained toi the 
Iroatrnent of the aiiouialous niagiietie momonts of nucleons may be regai fled as 
accident a].
A (l K N 0 W L E D G W E N T
The anthoi* wislu's to acknowledge his iiideblodness to Pro! 1). Basu lor 
suggesting the problem.
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*'rh(ire hiiH boon imforlunaldy a mistako m ibis uapw in taking tbo meson held Jaigran- 
gian. This, as taken m the ]japm*, should be multi]died by - .so that it gives use to the 
pi’oiiagator ((uotod. O’his noiToction also gn'os bolter agreement with exjioriiucnts with 
iA/^ jv/A/A p \ =  1.0 instead ol 2 .5.
